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Among the pew matters Which will
engage the attention of the approaching

Congress will be a proposition to enact a MONDAY, N0YEMBER 39th; 1880.
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New United Monster Shows!!

THE LARGEST AND BEST.

A Modern Colossus,

IMITATIONS.

Beyond the Reach of

EXHIBITIONS, li
..i11 MASTODONIO

In glorious assemblage. Earth air and sea explored with success ,.P7.cdpted4,. cpJC nature m..... . i i nf new nnvel. and cos cnnn'.n
bountiful prolusion. 'Also science with wSSiity adds its choicest pearls of knowledge and erudition.

IHE LEADING STANDARD '

Standard Exliibition of the WORLD

NONE DARE

NONE DARE ATTEMPT THE STARTLING INNOVATIONS INTRODUCED

Included in

PEERLESS AND PRICELESS WORLD FAMOUS

SCJUBHEB .t uecemoer contains me
first Of a series of papers entitled

GHb pses of Parisian Art," by Henry
con and Fred Allen ; ' Sherman's Ri--

rale," by J B Matthews, and "Montenegro
I saw it," by Atbol Mayhew ; besides

number of shorter pieces, all of tbem of
average interest.

"Jean Francois Millet Peasant and
Painter," Peter the Great as Ruler and
Reformer" and "Ticer-ILill- y' serials
are continued in this number. Several of
the poem are very fine among them "An
American Girl," by Arthur Penn copied

this week's Hoxi.

In the South Atlantic for November
we find an interesting description of the
Old Capi'ol Prison at Washington by
Flora Adams Darling, with some surpris
ing revelations in regard to its history.
Mr W W Alexander contributes a North
Carolina storv entitled "The Mistress of
the Castle," and there is the usual num
ber of short poems moat of them of
average merit. The interesting serial
papers "Some Former Party Leaders,
and Short Sketches of the Old Southern
Regime" are continued.

Wx notice several new.. and. promising
features in Harper's Magazine for Decem
ber. The first ohapters of the new serial
"Anne" by Miss Constance Fenimore
Woolson, appearing in this number give
it an ungual attraction. M D Conway
contributes the first of a series of papers,
entitled "The English Lakes and their
Genii, and Roae Cooke, another of her
oharaoterisiio New England Stories
beautifully illustrated. Some of tbe
poems are excellent while one or two
have little, if any merit.

Wx have received another North
Carolina Almanac this from L Branson,
Bookseller and Publisher at Ka'eigh.
The copy before us, wbioh is the seoond
number of volume four, is well gotten up
and is very neat in its typograpy.

Ths Leonard Scott Publishing Compa
ny. New York, sends us their reprint of
the Edinburg Review- - for October. We
have not had time to examine it, but note
the following contents as very promising
of valuable and entertaining matter.

Thk winter number of Ehricks Fashion
Qaarterly oontains some good miscellane
OU8 reading, and is beautiful in its typo
graphy. The illustrations are fine, but
tbe fashions, so far as we are fitted to
judge, are Bimply horrid I

Ahotheb Rugby is to be established- -

this in Southwestern Missouii. It is to
be called Eglinton.

Disraeli bas just finished another nov
el entitled "Eodymion," and he is in his
77th year.

TnA-insg- ro exoaas naruegua atresti.

Sarah Bernhardt is a jowees.

LXTEBABY GOSSIP,

MRS. MARY BAYARD CLARKE, Book Editou.
All books received during tbe week

will be mentioned by name in the ntxt
- J : . ...

Bccceeumg issue, ana, n wortny oi it, re
ceive a longer notice after careful read
ing
Books Received :

i

A History of Uur Times, From the Ao
cession of Queen Victoria to the Gener
al Election of 1880. By Justin Mc
Carlhy, Author of "The Waterdale
Neighbors," "My Bnemy's Daughter,"

o. uampiete in two volumes, 12 mo,
ciotn, fZ.DU.

.M TT TTT f. a
Jx leurpj wrecii. l true story. xy a

Victim. 12mo, cloth, $1.25 ; paper,
90 cents. Harper & Brothers, New
York.

Just as I Am. A novel. By At E Brad--
don. 15 cts.

A bailor s Sweetheart. A novel. By W
Clark Knssell, Author of "The Wreck
of tbe Grosvenor." 15 cts

The Three Recruits and the Girls they left
Ti i mi a anjsenina j.nem. a. novel. Jay Joseph
Hatton. 15 cts.

Horace McLean. A Story of a Search in
a Strange Place. By Alice O H anion
15 ets. rank li a Square Library
Harper cl crotners.

Cur Little Ones. Russell Publishing
company, .Boston, Massachusetts.
The first volume of McCarthy's History

of our own times, bas been so Ions before
ne puoiio ana so copiously extracted

irum, tnat it is not worm wnne to say
more about it. and only necessary to add
that the seoond volume is fully as good as
tne nrst. a lew extracts will be more in-
teresting to the general reader than a
criticism. We select from that chanter.
in whioh he gives a sketch of tbe authors
and literature of to day.' Of Darwin he
says :

"In 1859 "The of
a

appeared
a .

Origin
r .

Spe
oieam.

ujr uieauo . oi xBiarai... oeiecuon : or.
xne rreservation oi tbe Favored Races
in the Struggle of Life." Tbe book had
hardly been published when it was found
that a great crisis had been reached in
tbe history of science and thought. The
importance of Darwin's "Origin of Spe
cies,-

- regarded as a mere historical fact,
is of at least as much importance to the
world as Uomte'a publication of his theo-
ry of historical development. In these
pages we are considering Darwin's theory
and bis wort, merely as historical facts.
We are dealing with tbem as we might
deal witn tbe tall of a dynasty or the
birth of a new State. The controversy
wbicn orote out wben tbe "Uriein of
Species" was published bas been going on
ever since, without the slightest sign of
diminishing ardor."

"Mr Darwin's central idea was that the
various species of plants and animals, in.
stead of being each specially created and

I immutable, are continually undergoing
I naodificaton and change tbrongh a process
ui u.piwn, oj vir.ue oi wnion sucn va
rieties ef the 6pecies as are in any way
better ntted tor tbe rough work of the
struggle for existence are enabled to sur
vive ana multiply at tbe expense of thn
otbers. Mr Darwin considers this princi
ple, witn, inaeea, some otber and less im
portant causes, capable of explaining the
matter in which all existing tvoea mav
k - j ij r . Juito ueeceuueu uum one or a verv few
low lorms or life. All animals. hatbirds, reptiles and ineets hao descended,
be cOLteudH, from a very limited number
of progenitors, and be holds that analogy

plants whatever, have detc3nded from one
common prototype.

After eo6akinz or tbe fierce assault on
the book from the "supposed bearing of
tbe doctrine on revealed religion, be adds:

"To this writer it seems clear that Dt
Darwin's theory might be accepted by
the most orthodox believer witnout tne
firmness of his faitb moulting a feather.
Thi thanrv is one altogether 88 . to the ft

process of growth and construction in the
nnrreree. and. whether accurate or inac
curate, does not seem in any wise to touch
tbe Question which is concerned witn tbe
sources of all life, movement and being."

Huxlev and Tvndall he speaks of as
not mere followers and exponents of Dar-
win's theory, but as men who would have
made their mark in t be world by their
noble contributions to scientific literature,
which concerns in no wise tbe tremen
dous question pot by Mr Uarlyle,
"Whence and Ob, Heavens! whither."

Herbert Spencer, be says, "may be
said to have taken tbe sphere of the nat
oralist and tbe spheres of tbe metaphys-i-

oian and phsvcologist. and drawn a circle
round, embracing and enfolding them all,
and adopting them as-hi-S province.

"A great thinker he nndoubteajy is
one of the greatest thinkers of modern
times : nerbaDS to be classed among tbe
few and great origioa! philosophers of all
time.

Among the historians f to-d- ay, he
nnnntH FrooJe Leby BackJe as the
greatest, though he couaip Buckle's His
tory of Civilization aa ,Ha great efurt
which might not inaptly be called a ruin.

Jfronue, he considers the most popular
and dramatic historian, Green tbe most
realislic, and Leckv as the most calmly
philosophical. J

Among poets be counts Swinburne as
having attained tbe highest reach, saying
his mastery of melodious phrase and verse
astonished even tbe age acquainted witb
the musical richness and softness of Ten
nyson s lines, and Mr owiuoarne bad a
vitrating strength in his verse snch as the
poet-laure- ate neter tried to bave. Mr
Swinburne decidedly shot an arrow high
er into tbe air than any of bis fellows in
those later days, but be only shot one ar
row, xo vary tne illustration, we may
say tnat tbe let irom nis poetic source
soared higher than that of any of his ri
vets ; out it was ooiy one tnin, narrow
stream, and not a fall fountain sending
its spray and its waters broadly in the
son: riis poetic ideas are very few. ifiven
bis vocabulary is not iiDerai. words as
well as ideas are soon exhausted. Evan
the greatest admirer becomes conscious of
a sanee of monotony as be listens again
and again to the same cry of rebellion
against established usage, tbe same hys-
terical appeal to lawlessness in passion
and art, poured forth in tbe same phrase
ology witn tbe same alliterat.ien.

Among tbe novelists of this day, he
counts but one real great name. "George
Eliott.asehe calls herself." Comparing her
with Cnarlotte Bronte he says :

"Charlotte Bronte whs genius and igno- -

ranoe. breorge iiiiot is genias ana cul
ture. Had she never written a pige of
fiction, she must have been regarded witb
admiration by all wbo Knew ner es a
woman of deep thought and of a varied
knowledge, such aB men complacently
believe to be the possession only of men,

These volumes in the library edition
are in good print and convenient size.
Ihe Harpers bave also put out a cheap

Uur Little Ones i a monthly magazine
at $1.50 year, edited bv Oliver Optic, and
designed for tbe youngest that cau read,
and even those who cannot read are de
lighted to hear tbe stories and look at
tbe pictures. It fills the place in the
nurssry which Harper a Young People
does with children from ten years old up
ward.

POLITICAL NOTES.

The Morey letter has tarned cut to be
a big humbug.

"I think it very important," says Sena
tor Hampton "especially to the South,
that the Democratic parly shou'd retain
its organiz iiion. The lacw that our
friends of the Noilh . were Dot able to
give us as lt-r-

e a vote as they hoped for
is no reason that we should deserl them.
The polioy of the party will be dictated
by faiare events. I regard the presiden
tial election as settled, and 1 sbould op
pose aay scuon looking to contest on
mere technical groandfl, as revolution

"ary.
Joseph E Brown bas been elected

Senator from Georgia,
The new Saaate of New Himpshire of

twenty tour members, contains not one
lawyer. Tbe fact may be regretted be
fore the end of the first season. Spring
field Uoion.

It is not much of a compliment to Sena
tor Divid Davis' integrity to assert that
he would be willing to resign his
seat in the Senate in order to
take a place on the Supreme JtJeDjh at
the hands of Gen Garfield, whose e! eo- -

tion he opposed. Baltimore Gazette.
Tbe Cincinnati Gazette says that Gen

Garfield is a communicant of the "Dici- -
ples" Church, in Washington. This is
worse than spelling, "companies with
a "y." K. Y. Star.

Tbe South has no particular interest in
General Garfield's OabTnetr W airoply
insist that the Secretary of the Navy
shall be a man wbo knows how to swim.

Atlanta Constitution.

,TaT r r--iew xverne jnui sneu : A serious ao- -

ciaeat, wbiea resulted in the loss of two
fingers from the hand of Mr Higgins,
aud in other wounds to the unfortunate
man, occm-e- d at the cotton . press of Mr
Jos L Bbam, at his form .near this city.
yesterday. Yesterday morning about
5 o'clock an old tumble-dow- n affair, de
signated by tbe occupants as a dwelling--

house, situated near the skating pond, in
tne rear ox tbe .Richardson property fell
down with a terrible crash, and seven
persons, two colored women and five col- -

ored children, were buried beneath the
ruins. A number bf persons Eoon assem
oiea ana tbe debris was removed from

I tne UaforiDteB. j None weie found to
be seriously hurt, however, except Eli
jah Starkey, about! ten years of age. The
iaiung umber bad killed him.

As our reporter came alone Water
otreet last night, Ibivering with the cold
night air, and drawing his .overcoat
KiKUbiv bguat nine, ne tnouent, nuw ia
tbe time for coldand coughs," for if poor
mortals only fcnev what a certain cure
Dr Bull's Cjusu Ivrap is. how few would
long suffer, and tien it costs only twenty
nve ctnts. Sandusky (Uhioj iiegia.
ter.

The SouTHisjf Hons office has been

removed over I. M. Shelton's store, on
Trade Street, a1 most opposite he Old
Matket House, 4here it extends a hearty
welcomo to its friends and patrons.

Winston has twenty tobacco in
tones.

Oxford Torchlight : Mr Willis Harpe,

rnaMa h the I&reest bos in tbe
countrv. of its aae. It is only i fourteen
months old and weighs six bunarea

Ac Mr. Rnflfin TTolmes. of theVJ ULUl. .u

same neighborhood, has an older one tnat
will weigh over seven hundred pounaa.

And as for snakes, a den ot tbirty-nm- e

r.onner heads fsnakes. not Democrats)
r i : v

were found and killed in the same town--

abip , ?

Winston Leader: There are some

people in Winston mean enough to steal
c. n Ann Tnm Ffnhl cave LIB QOS &
1IUU1 MUg. v O "
,,; nf heeF for his breakfast one aay
tost. wflV. The doff started home with
the meat in his mouth and a darkey stole
it. hfnro h ornt a. hundred yards from

the market.
Rulfliah Star : Last evenicg wnne

cars were being coupled at the Baleigb &

fiastrm Henot. Mr Joseph Green, supenn
tAnlflnt nf th shoos, and Mr George Gill

am wnitintr between an engine ana
tender, wben the engine movea naca,
catching them between the bumpers, Mr
Hi-pa-n managed to extricate himself with- -

nnt ininrv. Mr Gill had Lis forearm
nrnnhod and broken and his. body badly
bruised. His injuries are very paintul,
though not considered dangerous.

Baleieh News-Observ- er : Yesterday
we publiehed an account of a horrible
murder in Mark's Creek township, in
which a colored man bad been shot by
some one unknown, and instantly killed.
Testerdav morning Coroner Richardson
went to tbe ecene, and tbe ooay oi .Ber
ry Bunch, the mardered

- ....man, was
.
disin- -

terred and an inquest neia. xesteraay
afternoon some deputy shenfla Drought
and placed in jail here Dick Morgan, col-

ored, who is accused of being tbe murder- -
er. ine JNorin uarouna uonierece
ef the A M E Courch is in sessien in this
city. Tbe State Board of Canvassers.
ojmoosed of the Governor. Secretary of

4. ' w

Sttte, Attorney General and two State
Senates appointed by the Governor,
meets to-da- in the hall of tbe House of
Representatives, to canvass and compare
the returns for Presidential electors. The
work is a heavy one, end will perhaps
not be completed to-da- Oa tbe 25th
tbe Boaid again meets to canvass for
Congressmen and Judges of the Superi-
or Court. Mr Victor Duhamel, aged
48 years, died yesterday at his home on
.Person street, after an lllnees of a few
days. He was a native of France, but
ha1 haan in nn nt ttt fn cAm a t?na iaUQ)1 lVVU A U III IB W UU V I J Vt OVUw J Vdl Of

and was a jeweler by trade. The
GraDd Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of North Carolina will com'
menco its ninety-fourt- h annual commun;
cation at its Hall in this city on - Tues
day, December 7ib. at 7i o'clock,
r. M.

THE BAPTI3T CONVENTION.

Gleaned From the Goldsboro Me&aenger.

Ihe fiftieth annual session of the Bap
tist State Convention met in tbis place.

m

Wedaesday morning at 11 o clock.
The convention was called to order by

Key N a Cobb, president, m the
chair.

After the devotional exercises Key F
II Dry lleliwod th address of wel
come, which was responded to by Bev N
B Cobb.

Associations were then called and the
names of delegates enrolled.

Un motion tbe convention went into
the election of president, whioh result
ed in the re election of Rev N B
Cobb.

Tbe committee on nominations submit
ted the following nominations, which
was adopted. Vice Presidents Revs J
B Richardson, J B Taylor, P A Dunn
Treasurer B F Montague. Auditor
T H Briggs. Secretaries Wm Biggs
ana js a Urougbton.

In tbe afternoon a letter was read from
tbe Colored Baptist State Convention in
troducing W H Ranks, E E Smith and A
B Williams, and on motion they were ad
mitted as members ef the conven
tion.

The report of the Board of Education
through Dr Pritchard showed Wake
Forest College to be in excellent condi
tion. The folowin? is a svnonbis :

Given aid to twenty-tw- o young minis
ters ; of these 19 are now at College a
larger number than bave been, assisted. .L. I A. 1 - -
ueiure ttu ny one lime. Applications
have been received from many young
ministers ior assistance, it the pledges
made at the associations by churches and
individuals shall be paid, tbe Board will
be nearly able to meet its expenses for
tbe curreat year. A debt of several hun-
dred dollars is dua for board, &a , duripg
tne oession ot 187y 8U. U win u to circa m
stances over which tbe board had no con
trol, tbe debt remains not liquidated.

Rev C T Bailey made some forciblo re
marks on the work and progress of Sbsw
University, at italeigh. He stated that
twenty four young men were now striv--

iug uara, m iat institution, to Obtain a
classical education ; and he appealed for
sympathy in behalf of that institu
tion.

1 be committees were then announced
and the conventidh'adiourned.

The greater part of the second dav was
eyeui iu cuamueriDg cue report Of the
Sunday School Board

.
and...Home Mis- -

T. J -
ttiona. ii was aeciaea to bold the next
convention at AsbeviIIe.

Un the third day the report of the
Board of Education was taken up and
adopted. A sufficient amount was pledg-
ed to liqudate the debt of Wake Forest.
J. ne report on periodicals was also
adopted. At night the missionary work
was tauen up and JJr a U Graves of Can
ton delivered an interesting and able ad- -
uress on tbe work.

.a r .1 m a.un tne ionrta ay it was decided to
hold the next convention at Winston, and
ut OKI n ner was appmted to preach the
lotreuuctiory sermon.

T T:.-- i j . .
xfuuuaru presestea a report on

obituaries, which chronicled the death of
Kevs u w furefoy, D. D , of Chapel
gjn jnj us Terrell. John Robinann nl
x nomas uonner. lilowmg tributes of
respect were paid to the lives and services.
tue cnaracter ana constian graces which
adorned these noble ministers, and other
iay mamoers who since tne last conven- -

tion have died, and report wt s adopted
I by a rising vote.

.a m a

a.i u'guk iuo semi -- centennial exercises
were held. President Cobb opened witb
a lew appropriate remarks and ao inter-
esting paper was read from Prof J A
Delke of Chowan Institute. Drs Pr itch
ana tx skinner followed in appropriate
aaaresses. Jttesoiutions ot tuanks were
adopted and the convention adjourned to
meet Sunday night to hear the farewell
addresses of Bev N B Cobb.

The bymo B!est be tbe tie that binds'
wan sung wdiw ids memoers iook a
solemn and affecting leave tf each oth
er.

$100,000 Stud

The New Nork Aqaarium. Fryer's Nw
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THE POLICY OF THE ENEMY. Tile

. jt t- - Rintsell'a article In
we dsto ru "

tbe North Asaerioen Review on the fu-

ture of the Republican party. It ia

and will command tbe attention

not only of the politicians of the country, we

but of all who are anxious to know what

will be the policy oj tfaecoming Admin-istralio- n,

what will be the attitude of

the government toward the South during in

the next four years of Republican rule.

Tbe leading topic of thought and legis-

lation by tbe incoming Administration,

Mr Boatwell thinks, will be the tariff

The system must be "perfected and firm- -

ly established in the policy of the conn- -

try," because, he asserts, it was the pnn- -

oiple of protection which was at issue ana

the verdict was in favor of the principle. ia
And here Mr Boatwell finds a serious
k.mHnn . menacing the existine

tariflt and that is tbe Solid South. And

tbaa be brings forward bis fcrst argument
for breaking op the Solid South; for "a
SoEd South will be a continuing menace

to any system designed to protect Ameri-

can industry."
If the Republican party, therefore "is

not moved to break up the Solid South
by any higher motive than that of self in- -

teres, it is under an imperative necessity
to do so ia- - its capacity as preserver and
guardian of the interests of the North."
And what does Mr Boutwell mean by

this T Does he mean that the Republican
party is tbe guardian of tbe North, and
yet does be deny that bis party is seotion-al- ,

that his party is not in principle or
even in practice, opposed to the Sooth ?

Tbe interests of the North 1 And bo, af-

ter all, the Republican party is the avow-

ed protector of a single seotion of this
country against the remainder, against
the South 1

In behalf of bis party, Mr Boutwell de-

clares that the day of compromises, of

conciliation and of conceBion has passed,
and that such a policy of. conooBsion, of

compromise, of conciliation, will no long-"- er

be even tolerated in the Republican
'party. And not only will we refuse to
conciliate, he says, but our policy toward
tbe South, in its present political attitude,
must be determined, bold and aggressive.
And be rightly adds ; ' The South re-

spects power, and it respects those who
possess power, and exhibit courage,"
But he might have gone on further and
said : tbe South does not respect those
who nse their power for bulldozing par-pose- s.

- Mr Boutwell oontinaes :
ot Am - rit, vote and an

honest oount, Upon this demand is tbe
issue, and the duly resting upon the Rs
publican party ia to extort from tbe Con-
stitution every legitimate power for the
enforcement of this demand,

f Eaen House ot Congress is the judge
of tbe election of its own members, and a
practicable and net unlikely a eofflcient
remedy for. the outrages upon the ballot
box in the South may be found in tbe
consistent, speedy and tesolute rejection
of claimants to seats whose record is
tainted with fraud or stained with crime,
whenever it is understood that no peison
can be admitted to a seat in the Senate
or Houea unless the record of hs election
is clear, the character of the canvass ia
the Gulf States will undergo a change."

We, who have yet in our renembrance
tbe years of oppression and misrule
which followed the war, find it not hard
to understand the meaniag of this.

And again :

Bat, whenever the Repablioans can
command a majority in both Houses of
Congress, there ought to be no delay in
passing laws for tbe supervision and pro
teo'kion of the ballots of tbe election of
members o the House of Representatives,
ana ol electors ot Jf resident and Vice-Preside- nt

The Congress, including the President,
is the United States, for the purpose of
making good tbe guarantee contained in
tbe Constitution ; and when in any
State the essential qualities of a republi-
can government are wautino-- . or tha nun.
pie are generally and systematically de-
prived of those rights and privileges
wbioh are elemental in our republican
system, and when all milder means have
failed to remedy tbe evils, it then
Jeoomes a duty to assert the power of

States under the clause of the
Constitution quoted, and, by such mesne
as may be adequate, secure to the people
a republican gofernment as a practical,
exiting fact.

There is something in the latter para-
graph hinting strongly at another Reoon--
stiuction.
' The article closes with tbe foilowinc

"

as the proposed policy of tbe new
Administration toward tbe South. It
is plain and conclusive, and needs no
comment:

When, however, there shall be freedom
of speech, of tbe press, and of the ballot,
tbe Republican party will exert every
oousiitutional power for tbe renovation
of tbe waste plaoes in the South. What-
ever ean be done, under tbe Constitution,
for the improvement of its rivers and its
batbois, for the rebuilding of its levees,
for I be dtvelopement of its agriculture,
for the extension of its manufactures,
for tbe enlargement of its educational
facilities, will be done by the Republican
party without delay and without grudg
ing. 15a t all this oan be done, for those
communities and States only where the
t quality of all men before the law is a
living, practical fact.

m m

Evacgelist Moody tells a San Francisco
nporUr that he will remain on the Pa-
cific coatt un til February,-whe- n hehopes
to bth g his Itnce to bear upon the - sin-

ful cit xor.B of New Orleans. Mr Santey
will rtniaiu ith him during tbe entire
winter. ;

Governor Colquitt, of Georgia, is the
President ot the International Sunday
School Association, embrscing all tbe
United States and Canada. Tbe last con-
vention waa held in Atlanta, and the
next will be be'.d in Atlanta, and tha

'

otxl wU be held in Tt.rot.to, Cicada.

National Bankrupt law. xne nual- -

men at the North are very any--;
Qng as

hate suoh a law, but in view ofv tbe a
abase of the former law it ig nard

. . . . t L.:ti J
prooaoie ion tnej ',taiQ much out-

side support although the South is in
greater need of a bankrupt law than per-
haps any other portion of the country.

We all want a good bankrupt law bet
want it rightly executed. It is far

from beiDg a settled question whether 'tis in
possible to have a bankrupt law which
will not be liable to abuse. Of its need here

ttxe Doutn me w umiugioa aiar
says :

''There must be more reason for a bank-
rupt law among Southern business men
than among Northern. If a man fails in
the North and makes an honest Barren
jer of all asset, and it is apparent that
his insolvency is. a misfortune, he is apt

fiod firiends business men who
J0. him Qp agafn and giTe hini
cbaDC0 t0 retrieve his fortunes. Bat it

not so often in tbe South. If a man
gats down here he will generally reoeive
carses and kicks, and instead of friendly
bands being extended to lift him from the
longb of das pond there will b foaod

those who will heap mud "upon him to
sink him deeper."

The proposed law is recommended by

the Boston Board of Trade. The Wil

mington Post say concerning it :

'It affords better facilities for those
who mav need its provisions, aud sub- -

jects the parties to much less vexation--t The lbankrap law pro
system of fees for officials, and,

in many instances, they were exhorbi
tant. Officers accumulated fortunes
rapidly out of ntoaey that should have
been divided among needy creditors.
The proposed bill obviates this objection
by providing salaries instead of fees.
Another baa feature of the expired law
was that it required litigants to go, with
tbe-.- r attorneys, lone distances to the
localities in which tbe officials were lo
cated. Tnis will bs remeded by the ap
pointment of a greater number of officers
in bankruptcy.

This will doubtless be a much better
and more satisfactory law than the two we
have already had, but still it is lia ble to
abuse and, if passed, will doubtless be
abused.

Don Fiatt has written an open letter to
his old friend Garfield, in which he warns
him of the dangers ahead of him, and re-

fers him to tbe career of Grant. "It was
YOur-oommitt- savs tbe letter, "that
investigated tbe National shame called
"Black Friday," wherein Fisk, Gould and
Grant sought through a nee of the Na
tional Treasury to enrich tnemselves at
tbe expense ol thousands of honest men.
it is nut my purpose to recall the details
of that infamy. Tbe chief criminal wai
tracked to the threshold of tbe Executive
Maueion, and your committee passed a
resolution calling upon tjie President to
appear before the committee and defend
j w -- v th. iWMnroat thai
iubuo uiiu due vuiei wuouiiaiuii Aug
night of the day that the resolution was
passed, you called with it upon tbe Pres-
ident. It was after midnight before yon
lett the White House, amazed and lick
at heart, and at your suggestion that very
day the resolution was revoked. I need
not aav that you and I know why that
resolution was so suddenly abandoned.
Tne faot that under the circumstances it
was revoked tells tbe whole story. The
very Democrats of the committee shrank
from the threatened exposure."

Hisby Clews & Co, New York bank-

ers, in a'recent circular, have this to say,
in regard to tbe financial oondition of the
country :

"So far as the financial markets are
dependent upon commercial interests, ev-

erything is conducive to confidence and
activity. The oountry at large was, per-
haps, never so really and bo universally
prosperous as at this moment. All our
industries are actively and profitably em-

ployed, tbe difficulty being to keep pace
with the continually increasing demand
for goods. Foreign emigration is bring
ing us a large new population, oi xmu
whioh makes tbe best possible raw mate-
rial for tbe production of wealth. Agri-
culture is expanding rapidly, and notwith-
standing the enormous inorease in its
products, finds it possible to sell them at
remunerative prices. The spectacle of our
famera owning a wheat surplus of 190,-000,0- 00

bushels, and yet refusing to sell
it until tbe price suits them, sufficiently
testifies the abundanoe of their means and
and the strength of their condition."

And now it is proposed to give all the
ex Presidents seats as Senators at large
in the United States --Senate. It seems
that Grant is about to land in tbe poor
house from the desperate efforts his
friends ie miking to give him some-

thing. -

A loko ditcb, deep and broad, running
through a land, rich in its natural resour-
ces, and emptying its wealth into the lap
of a foreign city. It is what is called the
"North Carolina System."

This is Alexander Stephens explanation
of tbe cause of defeat :

"Tbe Democrats were fighting for no
principle, but were making merely a
grand rush for the hog trough,

UONTKiBOTioss lor tbe vagabond
are earning in slow. The New

Tork Times has reoeived only about $15- -
000. It is proposed to raise two hund-dre- d

and fifty thousand.

It is very doubtful, now. whether the--

people of North Carolina will ever know
to whom they sold their railroad. At
any rate they can't tell who owns it now.

Wzbs we not rather in the dark wben
we sold-ou- r railroad? We are tainlv
in the dark now.

How do you like the "North Carolina
System?"

Eeux we oli it ths "Richmond Sys- -

tern."

It's rather a curious "System" any
way.

A Noitb Carolina drainage system.

Dbahrq, drained.

vine s Australian uircus, iu uuu xroape oi Educated JJogs, Colvin a
Superb Menagerie, Japanese Art Gallery, Wood's New

York Museum, Stone's Great Indian Show,
Richell's Flying Maobine,

The 30,000 Dollar Electric Illuminator,

Used hy me alone to illuminate y vast canvass city, making the interior as brilliant as the noon dT
Bun. Old Sol lairly eclipsed by this modern invention, the greatest light ever vouchsafed to man.

DISPUTE IT 1

BY US!

the catalogue are--

of Broncho Horses,
r

Pony Circus, Royal Japanese Circus, Mel.

ADDED

RIVER HORSES!

and only ones on exhibition In the South. Hoge "

the Father and Mother were in a captive itta, &

CARD.
now at your ddvs. W. inialire in no bombtft ?

AM'

JL'Sr

A PAIR OF

Trom Extern Africa, imported a r-- oxpense,
ia'uo oi oiooa, sweating, quivering flesh.

"A MARVELOUS MABINE EVKNT

Birth of a Baby SeaXion !

Only instance of the Und ever chronicled where
i vFvU. vo .un capirvates me ladies and is a source of never ending

ishment to scientist throughout the entire world.

GRAND FREE NOVELTY PARADE,

Heralded each morning bj the ertbssr&mightiest p,8,ant ever seen on the
giving ovtrpowering evideno9 of the va wealth and immense r

sources of this Migb y. Leviathan.'

Fan! Fun! Fan! Fun! Fun!

Price of Admission as Usual.

A

but decuE i :J?1 : South
travagant promilesroul eveS TSt "


